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King’s Cinema taken in 2005
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The following advert has been reproduced by kind permission of the North of England Newspapers.
It appeared in the Durham Advertiser on Friday 20th March 1953.
King’s Cinema, Langley Park
In the previous edition of Esh
Leaves we featured the demolition
of the Hippodrome Cinema,
Langley Park. This has now been
followed by the demolition of the
last remaining major cinema
building in the village.
Readers will see at the end of this
supplement a contribution from
Bowey
Homes
on
their
development proposals for this
site. For now we are concentrating
on the history and memories of this
once familiar landmark.
History

KING’S CINEMA HIPPODROME
S U N D A Y ( Ma r c h 2 2 ) •
NO R M A N E V A N S ,
NAT J ACKL EY an d
B E T T Y J U M EL i n
H ONEY MOO N H OTE L (U)

S U N D A Y ( Ma r c h 2 2 ) •
GL ENN L ANG AN, an d
A D E L E J ER G E N S i n
TREAS URE OF MONT E CRIS T O
(A)

Also F ull S upp orting P rogramme.

Als o Full Supp ort ing Pro gra mme.

MONDAY , TUES. WE DNESDA Y,
R A Y B O L G ER
A L L Y N M c L ER I E a n d
ROBERT S HACKL ETO N in

MON DAY, T UES. WED NESD AY ,
JAM ES DO NAL D
KEN N ETH M OR E an d
JEAN L ODGE in

Where’s Charley ? BRANDY FOR
(U)
Also Full S upp ort ing P rog ramm e.

TH URSDA Y, FRI , SA T URDA Y,
AL EC GU INESS,
GLY NIS J OHNS an d
V A L ER I E H O B S O N i n

THE CARD
(U)
Also JEFF CHANDLER in
ABA ND ONED
(A)

THE PARSON
(U)
Also Full Suppo rt ing Pr ogra mme.

TH URSDA Y, FRI , SAT URD AY ,
ROBER T M I TCHU M,
J A N E R U S S EL L a n d
WILLIAM BENDIX in

MACAO
(A)
Also Full Suppo rt ing Pr ogra mme.

We have obtained the following information from David Williams of Durham City who has written many
articles on cinema life in this area. We are most grateful to David for his contribution.
“The details I have are:The building was licenced on June 3rd, 1937 until February 9th 1953. Some time after that latter
date, the interior was destroyed by fire.
The first licensees were William and Mary Annie Dunn. Ernest Little licensed it from 1st June 1939
and John Henry Rutherford Siddle from 6 October 1949 to February 1953.
The Plans for the cinema are in the Record office at Durham County Record Office (DCRO) RD/La
129 No 4773.

The architect was D Crawford of Bishop Auckland. It appears to have been called the Zymo Cinema
at some point since the address of Mr Dunn is given as Zymo Cinema Main Road, Langley Park.”
Editor’s note
David Williams' book “Cinema in a Cathedral City, 1896-2003” is available from the author at £14 plus
£2.00 postage (normal price £19.99). This 373 page book is profusely illustrated and tells in great
detail the story of cinema shows in Durham City and the surrounding villages. Write to David Williams,
17 Wearside Drive, Durham or telephone 01913865874 for details of possible hand delivery.

FAREWELL TO THE KING’S
You definitely could not ignore that bold imposing building in Esh Road, Langley Park. Opened in
1937 it became the village’s second cinema, and I have been talking to a man who saw the first film
there, the 1936 black and white ‘Rose Marie’ starring Nelson Eddy and Jeanette MacDonald. The
cinema then went on to entertain a regular audience until 1953 when a serious fire unfortunately
closed it down.
The King’s Cinema then stood
empty for over two years, but
eventually
it
made
a
sensational come-back as a
beautiful Dance Hall.
Many
changes had taken place,
including the fitting of a
magnificent sprung dance floor,
and a Coffee Bar on part of the
old cinema balcony.
I have been talking to people
who actually danced there.
One lady told me how
impressed she was when first
The King’s Cinema building a few weeks before it was demolished
entering
that
beautiful
still bearing the name BOB SMITH TRAVEL.
burgundy and gold decorated
hall with its walls glittering from the sparkling light of a slowly revolving mirror ball hanging from the
ceiling. Sadly, on that overcast morning of Friday April 28th 2006, with memories of the recently
demolished Hippodrome still in my mind, I stood and watched the last of those familiar cream blocks
crash to the ground in an enormous
cloud of dust.
The King’s building has now gone,
but the memories linger on.
Langley Park lady Mary Allan told
me about her happy childhood
memories of visiting the cinema
Matinee there, and how much she
later enjoyed the 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
dances in the Dance Hall. She well
remembers dancing to the Eric
Delaney Orchestra and seeing
Marion Ryan sing with the Ray
Ellington Band.
I understand the
Sid Philips Orchestra also played
there.
While demolishing its way forward this powerful machine pushes over an iron
roof support before carrying it away to be stacked. © Terry T. Chilton
Unfortunately, after only a few years

the dances stopped. Bingo and Wrestling were then introduced. I have been talking to Langley Park
man Colin Fairless who told me; at the age of 17 he was a second at the King’s wrestling bouts, which
took place on a Thursday night. Colin also did a bit of wrestling himself at the various Fun Fairs in the
area. One day he wrestled from 1 p.m. until 11.30 p.m., taking part in seven bouts at £1 a bout. After
each bout a hat was passed round to add to that amount. When he arrived back home to his mother
he was black and blue, but he had £14 in his pocket.
I have had an interesting conversation with Langley Park man Ernie Todd. Times were hard when
Ernie was a boy in the 1920’s and 30’s, and to earn his pocket money he delivered newspapers,
shovelled tons of coal into
neighbours’ bunkers at three pence
a ton, and repaired and rewound
films at the Hippodrome Cinema.
When he left school he became an
apprentice joiner. He also repaired
and rewound films, and played
records (usually the Bolero) at the
King’s Cinema.
Eventually he
bought a large car and started a
Taxi business. One evening in 1953
he visited the King’s Cinema, and
after the film he realised he had left
his driving gloves in the balcony.
Going back into the now empty
cinema he found them and set off to
collect a party from Dunston. When
A demolition worker watches the careful moving of this massive girder that
once supported the upper part of the balcony floor. © Terry T. Chilton
he returned the King’s Cinema was
on fire. Enormous flames were streaking through the roof into the night sky, accompanied by loud
bangs from the exploding asbestos roof. He then realised he was the last paying customer in that
cinema before the fire.
Ernie also owned a garage he built in Hedley Terrace, and the engineering skills he gained on large
English Electric diesel engines, and working on Rolls Royce Merlin engines during the war, proved
invaluable for servicing motor vehicles. When the King’s Cinema was being converted into a Dance
Hall the owner wanted to remove the lower of two massive girders supporting the balcony. Ernie
offered to do the job, and with Oxyacetylene torch in hand he cut through that massive girder and
dropped it to the ground (See
above photo of its twin). I was
fascinated by this remarkable
man’s stories, and only lack of
space prevents me from telling you
more.
I have also been talking to a man
whose name every person in
Langley Park will know, a man who
has given this village a marvellous
coach service for more than 20
years. His name is Bob Smith, and
in 1986 he bought the King’s
building from a man called Robert
Fulton, who had already converted
it into a garage. Bob then used
the front part of the property for his
offices, and the rest to service and
garage his coaches. It was from

The giant claw makes quick progress into the centre of the building, and is
now seen wrenching apart the remaining iron girders. © Terry T. Chilton

here that he ran his very popular
Langley Park coach services. More
recent residents in Langley Park may
not know that Bob, originally from
Sacriston, first started out in 1973
running a Taxi service. Then in 1978
he added Minibuses to his business
using the name S.O.S. Taxis and
Minibus Services. Over the years he
continued to build up the business,
and moved to full size coaches. His
success continued, and at its peak
he ran a fleet of 25 coaches. Even
though the size of his business has
reduced in recent years, he still
continues the coach hire service,
Large cream blocks fall to the ground as the last part of that familiar
excursions, and holiday runs to the
old facade is finally demolished. © Terry T. Chilton
Isle of Wight. At present he also
runs a school bus service, which he hopes to continue in the future. His new headquarters is on the
Langley Park Industrial Estate. We wish him well.
Terry Chilton.
What of the future?
We have contacted the new owners of this
site and here is their reply.
Lights! Camera! Action! At Former
Cinema for Bowey Homes
Bowey Homes has long been recognised
as one of the region’s favourite
homebuilders, focussed on bringing quality
family homes to development sites across
the North East.
Currently,
the
company
has
10
developments under construction in areas
such as Consett, Morpeth and Durham,
with a number of developments due to be
announced as the year progresses.
As a homebuilder with a reputation for
producing homes which are both stylish
and creative in their approach to modern
family living, Bowey Homes are now in the
planning stages to create a high quality
development of terraced, semi-detached
and detached properties at the former
King’s cinema site.
As a prominent site in the area, demand is expected to be high once construction commences on the
development over the coming year.
The development will consist of 3 and 4 bedroom homes designed in typical Bowey Homes style,
featuring spacious rooms with a unique and considered layout to meet the demands of everyday
family life. Bowey Homes are currently receiving enquires for the development, for further information
please contact the sales team on (0191) 482 7711 or alternatively please visit
www.boweyhomes.co.uk for forthcoming updates.

